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Silver Newlork 1017
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llio Cheney1 olmki concert foi tlio Itint
tlmo tonight

An entiro clmii of programme nt tho
Ihentro to night

file Utnh Chnitliin Ah ac for >iovom-
bcr isnt hnml U Iis an interesting number

Last nights hnrd frooo followed by a-

liltto snow to ilny will ranke Hlel lilng per
foot

Dont miss hearing Idn Servon thoeliatm-
ing singing roaeler of the Cheneylolmio
Company

Phis livening1 Union 1aclllo train is re-

ported throe hours Into 1 ho Utnh A North
ern will bo on time

W 0 Owens 1ms joined tho Salt tmko
Dramatic Company and will plav with the
organization tho entiro scnson

The next Iloniant Hour parly takes plnoo
nt tho Walker Opera lionso to morrow
evening It willI l o largely attended

liokols for tho Silver King perform
nnoos will bo on sale nt tho lholltro box
oflloo and the Union ticket office to morrow
morning nt 10 o cloc-

lIrora n gentleman from ltmjham wo
Icnr nthnt snow wns falling thoio joatorelny
adding to tho largo body whichl had
previously nconniulatotl on tho height

Iho Salt Lake Drnnmtlc company 1I0es to
Park City to morrow memiing Ihoy play
nt tho Park Ihentro on WodneHday and
Ihnrsdny oveniiiRS with prospects for bin
house

Iho Intrst niul saddest nddition to the BO

culled educational institutions of tho Mor
mon Church in Zlon s Choral Society Iho
business under tho control of Anguish
Cnnnou Neo nny moro bo snidI Ihe Chnnlanqun Literary niul boicntillo
Circle will moot this evening nt tho houso of
Mr WII Lnwronoo nt 7 JO clock All
tho members of tho circle nro Urged to
attend Ity order of tlio bcorotnry

Under tho hcnel of Business iotos In
yesterdayH irsiio of tho DEMOCRAT tho
nveTHRO yield of tho oro milledI lby tho-
Qianito Moanlain Mining Camp my should
bo 177 ounces instead of 77 ounces as
printed

Tho U A It O Company now has its snow-
plows ill motion regularly Ihoronro olgh
or ton pilot plows and six or eight Hnngors
which ply back nnd forth ov r tho ruomitnii
divisions constantly every whiter Iueblo
Chieftain

ihcro is n superstition nmonc tho Uto In-
ilinnsI that heavy and continued snow storms
accompanied by eovero frosts between the
months of October and March aro sure signs
of n hitrel winter It is said that etvon mnny
white pooplo behove in this

Tnlk about absolute monarchies tyranm-
onl despotisms and nil that sort of thing
but If tbero 13 anything that beats tho swny
that a small boy with a sharp nnsed sohoouc
holds on nu inclined mdownlk tho finder
will bo rewarded by leaving it nt tins office

John Tnylor in writingI to George liekno
Curtis snjs of tho persecution i enduret J
by tho saints Ihcro isn DivmoProvidence
in nil tbnt is taking plnoo bhnkspcaro
nays Ihero ia a Providence that elinpcs
our enda rough how them as wo may Ity
placing tho comma in tho latter quotntioi
after tho word rough insteael of after

cnda John cnn adopt it ns his own

Littlo Bonny Stownrt alias Benny lon
rose the pink eyed purger of hen roosts
was befoio Jadgo Pypor nEinn jostordiy
afternoon to lenrn what Ills Honor hat
decided about the sentence Inking into
consideration tha youth of tho boy nnd tho
unfortunate fact that ho was obliged to
keep company with his parents the Courjsuspended sentence during tho boys gooi-
belmvior

Among tho Bonnons attractions the most
promising BO far announced is tho Christmas
Market to bo held in tho Walker Opera
lionso on the IDth nnd ICth of December
under tho auspices of St Mnrku Guild Iho-
nilair will bo devoid of those characteristicsi
of tho average church fair which RIVO tho
American humorist BO much material niu
will thus bo mado a pleasant place for all to
visit whether they wish to bnv or not Iho
evening of tho ICth after tho closltiR of tho
market nhop will bo Riven ns n titling pm
to tho festivities

In the grnveynrd ward there ia n would bo
polyg who nhoulil be convictI thorlon ooLobroadest A few evenings lei
himself goon n polygamous sermon to tho
daughters of Israel Girls ho pnid If
there nre any of you ready for sealing just
let tno know it and Pit see that tho darni
deputies dont find it out Hunk what n
chance thoro is hero for the young Mormon
girls Ihis brother is willing to marry nny
number of them and will hvo with them so
secretly that no ono will over find it out
They can bear him children and still boa
their maiden names so no ono can possibly
suspect them of being married Oh whn
a bright prospect for the girls who wero
within tho hearing of his voice What an
advantage the daughters of Israel have ovo
those of tho outside world Look nt these
things elrls nnd if you then nd thnt the
religion of jour fathers is not Rood enough
for you thoro nothing loft for you hut to-
RO off and die Ihore is no other religiot
on tho faco of tho earth thnt mnl os such
promises as this

PMtSOi > ALS

J II Younnnd GoorRe Doll go have roI turned from tho Coast

John T Catuo leaves for ftshiiiKtoiito
morrow accompanied by his vvifo nnd son

KOdlltS 1 ISCUMI-

IIlia Lcuilli-
Ilcccli

rooon IItuo llIht
ril tho I ollott Inn

California rails in Tongues a n t
Glass very lino Sounds

Olives in Bulk Saltlish 1I kinds
Now Buckwheat 1 Eastern Hominy
New Pure Maple Zeatine

Syrup Germea
New Genuine New Duneleo Marina

Orleans Molasses lido
Holland Herrings Diirkeo S a I11 dIbardella Dressing
New Mince Meat English Jellies A

Jams in Glass
J Assorted Veget-

otablcs m Rlass
With a full line of choice Ioultn Fish

Game and Fresh Ojutcra and nil kinds
of Yeiietables

The Oeeldentiil
No 18 h First South street 1uro
goods only and of tho post
facilities to supply tho trade and families-

H aro unexcelled and our prices just
Auut Mum ny Proprietors

faiAMHii Cuilisas for Halo at Sam
Ixivyfl cigar manufactory at 60 eenta per
pound superior to any tobacco In the
market

A CHILD ean paint with Cnhners
Enamel Paint

J
tt

tlebrated rofltt-
llieroisnoi use talking Gins Young

worth eelebrated eolleo is iettiiig away
vvilh inv thine that his over been mad
in Utah at tho list eofleo liotiso which
has been oK3iied in Salt I ako Citv fh-
plaeo is named tho San 1 rineiseo CoUco
House J7I S Mini street two door
north of the Chft Hoiibo-

fiv the new cntorpriHe and I 111I us
sure you of entire satisfaetionC-

IIAH VewveiHoiiTii

Irrlhlc Pains
Dit FLINTS Hi MIT KIMUDV binishe-

siek hciehehe andI will prevent the re-
turn of this most ternblo of pains iIf
taken when the warning symptoms glvo
notice of tho rceurrenro of in itPiek A-

drumists tl 00 DcBenptivo tieitiso
with eaeb bottle i or uddiess I I M ieki-

v Co S F

impound Itoil and Itji
The mo1 jle is mt as well as elfeetiv-

reme ly for eoii hs eolils awl all throat
ufleelioiiH Iry a bottle

Horn IITH A NtJINi Agents

Whltl IIlIuse
1 or lliu IRSt intiilflI nnd rooma go to tho

Vhllo hoiiHei v r thingI first dims ind
low rat os

I hiihU It Mall
Ilclulllii Iall now Ihei sent b mail Con

milt hr htttr anil ieceio treatment at
your own hoiiue

Die HIIII J7rt M iln St
Salt ILakl lit

Jloxle Nene lood
Is hav ing an unprecedented saIl Uobcrls-

Nclden tho agents for it are rcceivinj
orders from all parts of the country Ge
a bottle of your druggist

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Thlslowderncvervaries A manclofpurity

MruiKtli and whnlcsomcucss Moro economical
than the ordinary klnd an cannot I o boll in
competition with tho multitude of low test
short weight ilium or jihos lidtu 1 nw Icrs Soil
only In cans KOYAI Juiusa loumu o lex

Wall street Newiork

NEW TODAY

u crlrJ
prpration 01 moro
Ibau Uno Hundred

Thoimnd ppllc tlon for juttnu In-
tl a United Mute i lorel1 coun-
ttlei th publlthcr tl Self ntltll-

to

Amrlean continuo loet a aollellon-
lor patnt I rodmarko COP-
1rlgnt 10 lor Ibo Unlled Mate 0 1

obtain e UnidiTnifu di7ulrOermanr and othrr eointrl Ibtlniperl-
Md

r
neo I un01u1 1 and thir Jaoilitle are un ur

Drawing and fipscmcatlonii prepared and flled-

natonabli
In bIOlent Oe on 1

No lor elimination ouiod-
or drawing AdvlcS by moll Ire

PatentinltalnrlehrouKl Motnnota aronotlodInthsSCII Mil leAMIIlie VV hlch lntb > larewt clrc latlon an II tl inol inllusntll-
nenipaptr of III kind puullnled In Iho world
I ha adtantacei 01 luch a notl g ciory patontu-

Tlil
unoleland-

and inl ndldlr Illnttrated
lIe IIm IVIlil ICIVat 300 yJar anJli-
admitte Ito ba th belt paper dototed to cienc

J
other deporlmonls 01 iJdSlulalunKre pub
I ed In any It narntt of
all patentees findtltleVorerylnrentlon patented

sb V Try it four montbi for oao dollar
Sold by oil newidealerl

If yoa IWTI an lInientlon to patent write to-

wToadiiV S Y SCifl ° Am111a-
andboolt ttoat paHati palled ftt-

MISCELLANEOUS

SENATE SALOON

No 222 S Main Street

BARNEY HARVEY PROPRIETOR
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Liquors Wines and Cigars
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IIHowl> With High Prices
HlrPMAN IS Tilt VAN U ILOW IIHWJoI-

IJ

I

H FREEMAN
Itakrlii Ircsli 11011

324 s eighth East Stroot

HOlSTEIN CATTLE FOR SAlE
V

Look ere
FIFTY CHOICE SELECTED

HOLSTEIN CATTLE VV-

FRC >JIJ aOLLAND
HAVE ARRIVED AT T-

HEOGDEN TXTarNG YAJtJ
EN ROUTE TO CALirOFNIA

A PART ARE FOR SALE

IaitieH whoso oieleis I hio will tall as tirly as possible lo Pcle rt a
Reasonable credit ticn on nefcotnblo notes drawing six per eent H-

ROLLIM P SAKE rl
Agent for Importers and 0Wne-

riIHIb
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FBedigrees Perfect I
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IS THE LAS SHIlMENi OP THESE N011 lUATflr
and they no thd hoiccht Selections from looted 1 unilics Nal

iron

Blood Will Tell ff-

iiCOFFEE
QYSTERS r

JOHNS CHALLENGE

CAN OYSTERS
rlelell

WARRANTED THE BES-

TONLY 40 CENTS PER SINGLE C iiii-

1he

IN LOTS OF 12 CANS 35 CENTS i

t t e

SEND Y =>UR ORDERS TO r
c

135 to 141 Main Street Salt Lake City

OR
Main Street Postofflce Building Ogden

1hat hTEBlvS NET OASH Jratbh-
oald

SALT WATER FISH
J

Wholesale and Re t

SEND FOR TRIAL ORDER p

t
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rmllt-ported and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables
We nre Ikadejimters for IHotel lioarihni House nnd IawilvTralo
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HAMLET H HAWTHORNE

He llnkos n Statement 1romlses to
Oliej and Hcgs tho Merc of

the Court

Ir IMckson Makes n ulI of the
Statement and Shows HamUt

to 10 an Impostor

riieCouit Consilient K > crj thing unit
Sentences Him to four lears-

In the Pen and 100 lino

Hit llmil District Court was crowded

bin afternoon for tho first timu in mallY-

days tho excitement being the penlcnco
of HinUliorno rccnntl > coiuiclcd of an
aggravated ciso of poljcnmy

Short iftcr the opening of court
lawthorno entered auoinpimtel liv n-

Icput and looked around tint room ill-

his nsinl Ijnx liko manner When hm-

ciio was called Judge McHrido his at-

ornc irose and Haul tint his client
i id prepared

A HTATI MI sr
Which ho desired to hao read to tlio

Court before tho pronouncing of jmlg-

ncntupon him Ho begum by saying
that he was imrned HI July 1883 to one
Mary Bwklov In Maldstono England
In the full of that year thoy cimo to tho
United States and settled in Connecticut
llusintis culling him west ho left Mary
in i omfortibio homo and came
westward arriving in tins citj-
n March of the present jeir
Soon after IIIH arrival hero ho becimo
acquainted with lewctt It Francis tlio
principal witness agimst him and
hrougli Francis ho becimo acquainted

with MrKniRlit All three were inter-
ested in

fill VNOHVMV lllOJICT

and thor thus became intimate After
ho had been hero somo time ho got
letter from his wife HIJ ing that she was
going back to England Ho was much
liurt by tins but at last decided to resign
himself to his file Ho consulted
McICnihtt and tlio latter said that the
act that Mrs II hall returned to Eng
ind freed him from all obligations
As regards his former wife being encirnte
or over having given birth to a child he
did not behove n word of it as she was
over 15 years of ago when ho married
her When ho heard that 1 raneis hilt
an o > o on the widow for his no phew tho
defendant decided to lwo

A i IMII u IN 1111 in
And ho began paying his addresses to
Mrs Wnrno Hut before niarrjiiij
her he again consulted IcICnifli-
uid the litter again assured
him that hit was frco lie admits hav-
ing married Mrs arno on the date
elnreil lie now believes that JMc

Knight gavo him tho advico just to get
hid fees and states that tlio barrister has
tried to get a 23 marriage feo out of tho
widow since tho wedding Jho defend-
ant pays ho his been called It Gentile
Mormon and goes on to si that ho
heard i Mormon Elder preach
in upland and bccime mterestee-
in tho religion Alter arriving hero his
interest in Mormonism increased with a
striking Bimiilt ineousncss with his inter
osl in the widow uid ho was finally

nuwrn INTO mi cmmcn-

Hosus that ho holds two honorable dis
chaises from tho army after Imving
served his country in the Into rebellion
and that ho holds in honorable com mis-

sion as n Government hank not
detective Ho then goes on in-

n sad strain to rel ito that
ho is advancing in years suffering from
rheumatism neuralgia and numerous
other disorders vcr modestly foruottinj
to refer to his overdoso of matrimony

is COVCIUSION

Ho SIIYd that ho has been misguided and
that his cnmo was committed innocentv
and after asking for a suspension o f

sentence 01 such othoi clemency a-

tlio Court mav see lit to grant
ho winds up bv saying I piomiso to bo-

a goo I citizen as I h ivo been in the past
HO fir is I know my duty

Mil UILKHO-

SIhen arose and tho tcneial Impro lon
seemed to be that ho would leeommeiu
II suspension of sentence hut as soon a-

ho begin to speak this ulei was dispelled
Ho said in subst nice I dont know that
I am called upon to say anything aciuib
this mans petition but I will stitu tin
smco tho trial certain matters have como
to my knowledge which load mo to bo-

hevo that
THIS DLHMHVT IS NIMIOSfOlt-

I h ivo seen a letter from a prominent
banister living at Maulstono suing that
his wife is personally acquainted with
Hawthornes first wife lluslady says
that Mrs Hawthorne was in a delicate
Audition when she left the United States
that HIO hid written to dcfcndajit turn
and IIgain for assistance ind that
it w is only aftei she was dri Ion
to despair that she returned to
her fathers homo Mr Dicksoi
went on to say that ho had seen a copy
of the marriage certificate now in Mar
Buckle s possession and that in that
Hawtliorno had represented himself to
bo a doctor of medicine Since ho lino
hero nothing has been heard of his pro-
fession as an M D and this seems only
another proof of his being an nnK stor

IT IS SCAItOIlY Cltl DIIII I

Said Air Dickson that a man of Haw
thornos intelligence could be MHu
into the foolish belief that his wifes ro
turning to England would release hm
from tho marriigo The act tint ho
was baptized into tlio Church is no rea-
son for leniency as ho admits in his
stilcment tint ho never behoved in the
doctrinel of polygamy He having made
up Ins mind to get ahead of Wood andI

cut him out seems to have been his
object in miming tho widow In view
of whit ho has said in tlio slitement he
cant plead extenuation

Hawthorne was noticeably startled
when Mr Dickson mentioned tho matter
contacted with tho marriage license

JIDCI ist
Told tlio prisoner to stand up for sen-
tence Hawtliorno camo forward to the
corner of tho clerks desk and btood look
ing straibht into His Honors faco
while tho latter dehveccd himself in
substance as follows You have is you
know been convicted of polygamy
Taking your statement us true there may
bo Bomethini in it to palliate the offense
but tho evidence in the taso must bo
tiven weighty consider ition This shows
an agnrav ited oflenso of tho character
The institution of marriage is one of the
most important Institutions that exists
and it must bo respected You are a in in
of mature ate and from your oun ht id-

mcnt you are a mm of experience
Taking all in all there is nothing in the
case to pallmto tho crime You will
therefore be senlonccd to soivu a term
of four years in the penitentiary and to
piy a tine of 100 and costs and stand
committed until the lino and costs art
paid

Hawthorne flinched alittlo as the word
four was pronounced hut was other

wllio apparently unaflettcd Ho followed

I

an officer from the room and as ho passed
chind McKulbht who was pealed on
ono of tho benches lie turned and said

TillS is votn WOH-
Klilchhott

i

ev erw as lostas the somewhat
tleaf barrister failed to catch it Half an
hour later Hamlet was on his way to the
1en and will now bo given a ciianco to
eflect upon tho fearful failure that lie
nado monkeying with a buzr saw

MIMM1 MTI-

SII jUctclninuciit nr the lilulio Inli-
lllpllriic llaiinuck niul llnrn-

Sllicr fllnrv

The development of tho Gold Holt says
ho Wood Hivcr TimeR will naturallv
cause inquiry Into tlio best methods of

eduction as the mills there have here
oforo simply been reducing tho ores for

what gold they could catch allowing tho
Illrger and better part of tho precious
netals to run to tho tailings reservoir
lilt this wasteful system will soon have
to bo abandoned for a moro satisfactory
ono that will work the ores up to tho
por cent which is common now
n old mining districts What

that system or process will
hewhctlllJr chlorination or hxiviation
or what remains to bo determined by
actual and oxh mstivo experiments but
certain it is that the owners of mines on
ho Gold Belt can no longer bo satisfied
with the low percent igo heretofore oh-

ained
If first i lass mill is over built

to edlI8o 1 Beltl ores It will Imake
such a record that the public will bo
astonished and wonder how so much
toalth has been permitted ho dormant
so long Then will como a genuine and
In ting boom for Ilailev and the Gold
Bolt

Tho Bannock Companys mill at 1 ra-

daho says tho Wood Hiver limes is in
nil operitiou For completeness and
hush it is pronounced ono of the finest
over erected on tho Coast The mill is
provided with 200 incandescent hchts-
ind other ito inventions which tend to
make it a success For tho winter the
working force at both mine and mill has
been limited to twenty flvo men each
More will bo added from time to time
The hoisting works at the Horn Silver
arc up ind in running order It is the
intention to sink a 100 foot shaH They
aro already down a distance of 100 feet
where a rich vein was struck

Tlio frnckeo Oil Republican reports
that the works erected at the Meielo-
nlaktmma list summer hive proven a
failuio so fr is the new process is
concerned The now rotary ore crusher
cannot stand the work mil wears out too
fast The electric apparatus for separa-
ting tho gold was a failure and that pvrt
of the process will bo abandoned fho
company however arc not ehscomagod
but in tho Spring will put in stamps and
tr a method of concentration It is be-

lievcel that nltnnateh tho ore can bo
successful worked

Police Pointers
Last evening the city cops arrested a

couple of men named Tom Halo and
Wilhim Cilo on the charge of being
drunk and piof me Ihe pall who aro
pretty hard looking biruswcnt into cour
this morning for trial Hale has a
broken shouldoi and a broken linger and
is otherwise somewhat dilapidated in
appearance lie entered a plea of guilty
took his medicine and put uu the mono
for his line Vale who is a Iood take olf
on lengoli Man who Laughs seemei-
to enjoy the proceedings thoroughly Ho
said that he was standing up dom
nothing when Halo came up and askei
him to take a drink Ho thanked Halo
for his exceeding kindness and wont and
drink with him Halo then asked him tto-

havo something to eat and agun tender
ing his thanks ho accepted tho invitation
So it went on Halo paying for tho drink
while Cule lid the thinking and the
drinking Cilo declares that thc onl-

jirof imtv of which ho was gmhy was say-

ing I hope tint God may stnko m-

deul if I know what m arrested for
Whether ho know 01 not tlio Deity die
not see lit to wipe him from tlio earth am
ho was therefore suffered to go to jail
Tho fines of both men were placed flf-
ind Calc will servo one dav for each do
lar in the bise bistile

Cliuiololmic-
Ihe Cheney Toliiuc Concert Compiny

which mile its first ippearancc at th-

Theitio list evening drew out only n
small uidienco hut ill wh attendee
seeme more than delighted with Ihe
performance Tho com pan was poor
advertised ant it is to this rithcr than a-

lack of merit that the owe their failur
to draw out a eood siml audience Miss
Ida Servcn the sinking reader glyes
something entirely now hero and she wa
tho fivonto of the com pan TIm piams
and violinist ire both so gooll that non
can afford to miss hearing thom Tho
performers iro all young and thout
they have not vet made a very wu-
lrcputition they ate tcrtunlj on the ioac
to distinction The sale of seats for tin
evening is much more promising and
there iis little doubt tint the house will
bo comfortably filled

Tnr Seth Thomas Cloik Co of Thorn
aston Conn iavc prepared drawings
for tho great clock which is to bo placee
in tho tower of tho new City Hall nt
Philadelphia ind which if completed
according to then plans will bo th-
lirgest in tho world Ihe bells upoiI

which it will stnko the hours and qu liter
will weigh 10 000 pounds and tho IIIS9
dials as contemplated mcisuro twenty
five feet in diameter

JUXOJJOX ion ING-

SJlirJur Out In the lurr Cu
irlicrill Note

The Court opened promptly all oclock

with slim attendance on either sido of

tho bill
James May was arraigned upon an In-

dictment comprising five counts for un-

lawful cohabitation with Martha May

1I11l1 llhoda May
Georgo Chandler an old lino butcher

both In Salt lake and Ogden was
arraigned upon an indictment containing
four counts for unlawful cohabitation
with fane Chandler Marian Chandler
and Georgiana Chandler Defendant
asked for tho statutory time to plead
and J N Kimball Eli his attorney
noved for a continuance of tlio bonds

ivon in tlio U S Commissioners court
ho latters motiont was argued and tho

Court trantcd It
Tho perjury case w is resumed Assist

ant District Attorney Ogden Hues pro-

ceeding with Ins scathing examination of
Mrs Stmn Parry winch had been
jrokcn off on 1 nday afternoon by the

lefendants illne = s She testified as to

laving stated to other persons that she
md made a mistake in her testimony
eforo tlio Grand Jury Sho had never
said to am ono that sho had got the
jest of tho Grand Tury Denied having
jcen counseled as to what she should
cstifv When she gavo tho childs ago

as going on three years it really was
sixteen months old but she meant to sav

going on two although sho had no m-

cntion to conceal tho ago of tho infant
twas nil through excitement that sho

made the mistake Did not know where
Joseph Parrv was now Again was posi-

ivo sho never had had any conversation
as to what sho was to testify before tho
3rand Jury Her father Josiah Wright
lad never ad vised her ono way or tho
other If sho hall thought she could
nako tho mistake right she would have
made an explanation Hero tho wit
ness broke down and the prosecution
concluded her examination with corn
mcndablo humamtv

Moro evidence for the defense was
given by Josiah A Wright ithei of tho
defendant Mrs Susan 1 Idredgo her
daughter Toseph A WestW G Clnlds
Tames L Dee Thomas D Dee Ben E-

Rich M llichter and lorm lair tho
seven last named testifying as to tho
chaiacter of tho defendant and her ex
cellent reputation for truthfulness Hero
the defense rested and a recess of fifteen
minutes takenwas

On reconvening 0 L Hill was ro
called on rebuttal by the prosecution to
testify with regard to Mrs Susan Tl
dredges testimony before tho Grand Turv-

as to tho ago of the voungcst child of her
mother Counsel for defense objected to
the introduction of collateral matter am
tho prosecution withdrew his question

Mrs Auroloi Wright recalled by tho
prosecution certified as to any conversa-
tion hold with defendant with regard to
the latters c ise at her fathers house the
day when she testified before tho Grind
Turv On that occasion Mrs Parry had
said sho had told the Grandur the child
was over tlneo years old vvlnlo sho
had intended to state it was over two
Acknowledged to having heard the pre-

vious evidence spoken of since tho be
ginning of the trial

Counsel for defense recalled Josiah A
Wright and Mrs Nancy Middlcton
daughter of defendant as to what tho

latter had stated at her fathers on the
occasion already referred to

Tho jury wereorxle1Nle 2 p m-

In the case States vs
Sidney Stevens additional tinu wan
granted

The unlawful cohabitation case of Ell
jab A Box Abraham Chulwicl W

La and Tames May were put
general call as NURW 17 IS milI
cessively

AI n UNOOV srssio
Hyrum Tavlor was in uyied for felo-

nious IIsRmlt with a gun on one Hcniy
Taylor on Inly ith 1SSO Ho was g len
tho statutory tune

The case of Core Bios vs Bovlo
Thompson was introduced by C iptam H
Smith who was granted further time
counsel fur tho other side not yet being
ready Tins is a suit growing
out of the attichmcnt of tlio
French rostaurint on Icuitli street

llio tin of I A Isielson three
counts WIIis stt for ono week from Tuos
dav

llio purjury cao was resumed ic-

Bierbowei Esrl who was Assistmt
Prosecuting Vttorney at the time when
the Pirry case w is before the Grind
Tury ami who drew up tho indictment
alIInst tho present defend mt testified
ns to tho fact of tho examination of Sirs
Parry having ttaken pi ice before the
Grand Fury

After ible ami exhaustive arguments
on eitlici side the Iudto re id u euecmct
charge to tho jury reviewing the various
conditions of the ease laying down the
tet and provisions of the hw ind their
plication in this case As to the leg il-

ity of tho Grind lury and the compe-
tency of tho foreman tlio Court charged
ifiirmativcHI a was the appircntl tenor
of the other iinstructions llioI

question
as to tho intercut difcn lint hid m lIe
previous testimony IIIS also touched
upon ind her rouousi harieter for truth
and veracitv Buhll Dyke Wll9 sworn
and the jury ictin d to their room

Uter ibouttwo hours deliberation on
tho perjury cice tho jurv returned into
Iourt with a verdict of Ouilty is chirked-
in the indictment The effect upon those
most directly affected was of course
deep and pressing The sentence of
tho court will bo pronounced in a few
days H is generally assumed that tho
sentence will ho lilit in tho mdividinl
ease but coupled with II he ivy and de-
Borvcdly tron0 rebuke of tho offender
It would not hurt a bit to g lo tho real
criminals the tetlerb of the perjury
conspn icy u solid side whack

The ciso of lorm Farr for unlawful
cohabitation was bocun with tho e mj an
cling off II jnrv which was only parti illv
doiiL-

An mvitition to the prio bill of the
Oylen Bra s Bind m Union Open
House on Ihursdiy mBhl is ciatclully
arknowlodged by your eorresjundent
1 hero will bo three pnes civen A tlI
oil painting itlO fruit btand and in 8
IllItter stall The dancing floor will bo
new smooth ind elastic

Jaek IIislop tho quirrv mm from
Oylen alloy imbibed t little aboo
proof on S iturd ly and was consequently
interviewed by Instico Deo today with
the usual results in such ellses provided

Dr Mitihcll going
to California to hihcrmite Imll

her
salubrious and gcnial climate Hccin that
tlio we ithcrherooitendn hlllo relief tj
the iliiiimitism whiih Iis tonnentum
him

Monday morning Mrs W 1 p st
Cillir returned north after II plea mlvisit with her friend Miss Iitjerildl

Wes 1 Spirgo have turned their pup
ul ir book Btoro temporarily into marenter shop putting up a third tow ejf
she lving for the ehspl iy of their
htot k of hohdav coods now on ilmenHe

OeiniN in Utah Nov IKH-

dIho

la 1

electric lihht did nut sho1 its
luminous rays through our thoroiiehf uuand in our btores on Mond iy night It m-

lid a big wheel In tlio work up MienCanyon Ia I reAen w1111 thr nv

us out of Brush brilliancy for several
days to the general public fl decided dis-

comfort I

Monday nights Di MOCIUT was up from

Salt Lake City with full telegrams of the
day and other news nearly half an hour
before eitlicr of tlio local papers put in

an appearance Business men think of

that
In tho Baptist Church at 11 a m on

Thursday there wl bo Union Thanks-

giving services Josiah McClain of

tho Prcsbv teriani Church to deliver the
sermon of tho occasion

On ndav evening In the Second ward
neetmg houso tho dramatic association

of that part of town will givo another of

their theatrical entertainments present-

ing the thrillingI two act drama of Ben
Jolt tot bo succeeded by tho f scream
tig farce of V Quiet 1 amily There

will bo overtures and Bclcclions by

Ionll orchestra to enliven tho occasion

Ono of tlio deputy marshals was about
luymg a gold fount un pen when he
noticed tho smooth surface of the writing
utensil This call ed him to reflect
hesitate and finally back out of the bir
gain for ho thought that in his chase
after fleeing colnbs tho smooth Imple-

ment micht slip out of his pockets and
bo lost in the snowlllen sago brush

OeimvCm Utili Mv Ji 1880

riio Indians Ill It-

Sevei il months ago an inv iliel gentle-

man named LaBel ind daiminJ to
represent Sherman Cliy Sin
1 nncisco spent some timo in 1 nsco ali
then went south through tho settlements
hiring saeldlo horses to carry him from

place to place on his return to tho north
Ilie h redII nn animall of homeonom P in ic i

Nov ad i northwest of that damned spot
in Utah tho Mountain Meadows After
ho hod proceeded a few miles on his way
tho horse escaped and JnBol mado his
way on foot to Milford where ho
was overtaken by o pair of Moimon vaps
who without pioecss of took tho
man back to Jsevada where his boely w is
found riddled w itli bullets W liter Tames
reports that parties came out from Panaca
and took the body into tlio settlement
for burial There was no evidence to
show that LaBel was a horothief He
was cold wi bo
another case of tho Indians did itSouthern Itah rimes


